
 

  

Your wedding quote is made up of two parts 

 

i. venue 

ii. products and services 

 
Pricing is subject to change. This quote is suggested as an example 

only and in no way obligates you to the suggested inclusions or price,  

you have full flexibility throughout your planning to make final 

selections for your product and services. Your final wedding cost will 

be dependant on your exact selections and the prices at that time. 

 

Wedding Quote 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

ITEM PRICE QTY TOTAL

Ceremony Venue Fee (if applicable) $0.00

Ceremony Celebratory Drinks $0.00

Reception Venue Fee $0.00

Additional attendees* $0.00

Additional hour** $0.00

Canapes $0.00

Menu $0.00

Kids Menu $0.00

Crew Meals $0.00

Beverage Package or Bar Tab $0.00

TOTAL VENUE QUOTE $0.00

 
 

*Additional attendees above 50 are charged at an additional $30pp for events spaces (The 

Outrigger, Beach Pavilion, Poolside, Catseye Beach, Bougainvillea Pool and On the Dock). 

When calculating your venue quote, ensure that the required minimum spend has been met, as 

per your chosen venues portfolio. **Additional time is not included in your minimum spend.   

  

Venue 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

To help plan your wedding day with ease, Hamilton Island Weddings has curated three wedding 

packages to suit a range of tastes, sizes and budgets. All packages include; weddings fee, venue hire, 

stylist, floral, cake and female hair and make-up. Inclusions and budgets increase as the packages go 

up. Review and select your preferred products and services quote from the following pages, and add 

this together with your venue quote for a final wedding quote. 
 

 simple  

 popular  

 premium  

Venue quote

Products and serv ices quote

TOTAL $0.00  

 

The price for a Hamilton Island Wedding can vary quite considerably however, by making selections to 

suit your personal budget and style, Hamilton Island can make your dream wedding come to life. 

You can modify a quote to suit your budget or needs by changing or removing any of the items listed 

within your selected products and services quote. 

If you are after a personalised quote unique to your exact vision, please complete the online quote 

form here.  

  

Products 

https://www.hamiltonislandweddings.com/need-to-know/quotes/


 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

The Simple Package is ideal for smaller non-fuss weddings and includes your essentials. It is a great 

starting price point to a wedding on Hamilton Island and has the ability to include add on’s for some 

finishing touches. As it does not include entertainment, it is best suited to restaurant weddings. This is the 

perfect package for an intimate weddings escape with the stunning Whitsundays backdrop. 

 

 

 Wedding Package $5,600 (inclusive of selected officiators & ceremony photography) 

 Seasonal bridal bouquet and buttonhole $330 

 Classic ceremony styling package of a ceremony arbour/arch (no floral) and two chairs $425 

 Female hair and make-up in salon $260 

 Wedding cake budget of $400 

 

$7,015 

 
*No video, entertainment, additional floral, reception decorations or extras are included in this quote. 

 

  

Simple products 



 

 
 

 

The Popular Package offers our couples a healthy budget for styling their special day. Suited best for 

mid-large weddings with a bridal party, this package ticks all the boxes for a stress-free and beautifully 

presented wedding in the beautiful Whitsundays. 

 

 

 Wedding Package $5,600 (inclusive of selected officiators and ceremony photography) 

 Upgrade to photo package two, 1 x pre ceremony photos and 1 hour of reception $1,450 

 Video package ceremony coverage (extended) $1,500 

 Vehicle transfers for photo tour (one vehicle) $270 

 Medium seasonal bridal bouquet and buttonhole $330 

 2 x small seasonal bridesmaids bouquets and 2 x groomsmen buttonholes $490 

 Additional floral budget for hair flowers, buttonholes, corsages, flower girl and/or page boy of $250 

 Ceremony and reception styling and floral budget of $6,000 

 Female hair and make-up in own room $320 

 2 x bridesmaid’s hair and make-up in own room $640 

 Wedding cake budget of $800 

 Reception entertainment (DJ or solo artist) budget of $2,500 

 

$20,150 

 
*Simple extras to consider include butterfly release and/or bottled water. 

*Premium extras to consider include fireworks, photo booth, and/or Whitehaven photo tour. 

 

  

Popular products 



 

 
 

 

The Premium Package delivers the weddings of your dreams with no expense or quality spared. The 

magical setting of Hamilton Island paired with the additional extras will provide you with the ultimate 

wedding atmosphere for you and your guests. 

 

 

 Wedding Package $5,600 (inclusive of selected officiators and ceremony photography) 

 Upgrade to photo package three, individual pre ceremony photos of the wedding couple and 

2 hours of reception $2,500 

 Video package ceremony coverage (extended) & 2 hours reception $2,700 

 Vehicle transfers for photo tour (one vehicle) $360 

 Large seasonal bridal bouquet and magnetic buttonhole $435 

 2 x medium seasonal bridesmaids bouquets and 2 x magnetic groomsmen buttonholes $690 

 Additional floral budget for buttonholes, corsages, flower girl and/or page boy of $500 

 Ceremony and reception styling and floral budget of $10,000 

 Female hair and make-up in own room $320 

 2 x bridesmaid’s hair and make-up in own room $640 

 Wedding cake budget of $1,500 

 Ceremony (Solo) and Reception (4 piece Band) entertainment budget of $6,000 

 Luxury extras budget (fun photo booth with draping OR fountain fireworks OR Whitehaven 

photo tour) $1,700 

 

$32,945 

 
*Simple extras to consider include butterfly release and/or bottled water. 

*Premium extras to consider include fireworks, photo booth, and/or Whitehaven photo tour. 

 

Premium products 


